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OUR

Stoves -
Aro not mudo from tlio cru-j'i- l

or in a kindergnrtoit hcIiooI.
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Lace
Three yards long, 40 Inches wide, Not.

tlngham Lace Curtains, big value, per
pair Voo

Three and a half yard, long,' SO Inches
wide. Nottingham Lara Curtains,, new
patterns, good value, pair fl it

7lfty.sU Inches wide Lace
Curtains, nice, patterns, si.
tra value, per yard So

Forty.two Incheses wide, Point da Spirt
Dotted Net, the latent thing for ruffled
curtains, per yard q

Thirty-si- x Inches wide Sllkollne, in flow.
ere.1 effects, silk finish, good value, per
yard lOo

Klnndlke gold tinseled Drapery; some,
thing now In the drapery line, per
ysrd 10c

Best quality Holland Window Shades,
with HarUtone Rollers, good staple
colors, each fto

Curtain Poles, Tflth fixture oomplata,
Hardwood finish, each Xo

Tinware

Eclipse Hardware

GRIFFIN

BOOKS...
Hlank'and
Miscellaneous.

PAPER...
New Crape and
Typewriting.

Waterman Fountain

Mux I i'icr
Mint ICnVelllpeK" IOC.

& REED
Cheese.

KHOMAGE DE IIRIE.
NEUFCHATEI.
CALIFORNIA.

BWIH8.

mm burger.
Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

V. ALLEN'S

100 Rolls of Matting
All Kinds.

Our iii)Krintioii.i. (Quality I'atlcrtiM

Chas. Heilborn & Son.

Columbian Soups, fine and Palat-
able, 16c can.

New Made Cream Cheese, Cream-
ery Butter.

Pyramid Washing Powder.
Chace Sanborn's Famous Coffee.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

For Bargains

Curtains.

Nottingham
dainty

Pens

ccoritc1

Jk f. 'Hl

LADIES' BEST QUALITY WRAPrEUS,
neatly trimmed, full width skirt, good
values, each T5o

Improved Mikado and

Empire Cream

Separators.

LiLJ
in

They are ih irnlr.t ind mm: efficient
rieparntors made. For by

Ford & Stokes Co. Astoria
'

Good Meals Well Cooked
Wl!h no ir'U)i' r.fl .ilUr fufl ar

sured by tt: ui. of th

Stnr liwtnte

mi
,fi. U

Half century in th. lead, and H'.I (h.r.
W. J. SC11J.Y. Agent.

421 Bund Slrret.

SWISS WATCH REPAIR SHOP

Victor Rost
Chronometers

batches and

Nautical Instruments

Promptly fii4 aoo repaired.

alarm ( ItX'ks lrOIll 1 lip.
W.irrnnfn.1 1 1 0 I.MovnnM,.aait. i iv uit, until vi.

Next to Poatal TWafrapa

J. A. Fastabend j

j

General
Contrnctor

and Builder
House-movin- g Tools for Kent.

Ladles' White Muslin Skirts, large cam.
brio ruffle; four rows tucking; good
value, each 60c

Ladles' Pure Whits Sleveless Jersey
Ribbed Vest, each lie

Ladles' Cream or White Long Sleeves
Jersey Ribbed Vest, each J6c

Men's Natural .Wool Sox, pair U'to
.Men's Sanitary All Pure Wool Under-

wear; regular price 1.J6; to close out
t, each 8THo

Men's Straw iiats, best quality straw;
regular price Mc; to close out at, each
only Be

Men's Laundrlcd Percale Shirts; regular
price 40c; to close out at each Ko

M''n's Athletic Leather Belts, each ...,2fc

Men's All Wool Casslmere Pants; why
pny $2.60 for them when we sell them
for per pair 11.75

Boy's Knee rants, neat slrlpes; ages 4

to 14 years; each Co

Odd lot Men' Strong Working Pants;
worth $1.19 pair; to close out at, pair 60c

Bros.

See Shanahan.

Shanahan

MARTIAL LAW

DECLARED

Town of Wardner Maced Un-

der Military Rule and All

Business Suspended.

THE DAY MOST EXCITING

Colored Troops. Assisted by Con-stati- cs,

Arrest Over One

Hundred Dynamiters.

PEOPLE NOW FEEL SECUPE

Nearly All Rioters Are tnJer Cuirj

la tbe Hills -- Merrlam cJ

ToJy.

WARDNER, Idaho. M th'
rxc.-!li.- of Let Biiurrtiiy. thu h Ix--

llir mvrt i xlllnf day WarOncr hai at'n.
I Kvr- hour l tli dy U4(I of ooiorfl
1,,0" - w h -

urri-.lln- dynamili r. All buMnv
' pru. Ui aiiv uiM-n.lw- wMir ihe cl!l'.n

au hrd I lip oiKT.IIon..iK A. I hp priiuri.-r- . t gailurrd up lhy
K.-r- murchrd In ju.cla (o th camp at
Hip mailon, un ant a bttlf nillr. distant.
H'ltrrr vy wito pft under guard. A

rUd ol IK tirougbt down at 6 o'clcl(
tlda making lul aliosctb-r- . Kw

( thrill maU a ahuw of rvalvtaniv. but
ihr bioMi'U uf the soldier, toon brought
th' iti Into line. ,

Thu hi th.- tlr.t nltht fur a -k that
tin-- oilr uf W'unliuT ran lepp with a
.. HP.M of ..'curiiy. The town l nearly
di- - rti'd, fur irai:il lly all the rioter are
un.li r guard or In the hll!.

Nut many dynamiter, have left Canyon

it k The troops are waiting for rm.
fTrrmrnt. making arrest there,
a. the dynamiter, may make a aland.
Ab.'Ui &o .inker. Iri Iturke by the
Thumpnon trail, the only way out of the
country nut along the line of thr rail-

road.
A uperlal train wi nt down the U. It. &

N. railroad thla afternoon to pick up
tho.--e walking out. but ha not yet rv.
turned. Oener.l MerrUm la expected
her tomorrow morning. aho the attorney
general of the state.

MAHTIAL. UKS DKCLARED.
1IU18K. Idaho. May S. Governor Steun.

eit!frg tonight l.nued a proclamation de
rlaring Sho.hone county In a state of In.

nurrc, Uun. This will reault In placing
the government of the county, so far ai
necensary. under mllliary rule.

I'ANIC AMONG STRIKERS.

Make Wild Scramble to Ewapa When
Appruachrd by Conmablea.

W AHI'MOit. May S day long the
m.rk if ttrpuullnff lh mfn lM)lVt,4 til
have Wrw cuiinwled with the Hunker
11111 outrage, has in progrew.
Aiiiuiik tliiiii art' many ringleaders ,n the

jui'itanlxiiii' M''!i of the chief dyna.
tmui'H. li.uMvi-r- . have tried getting out
uf the cmiiilry. but they will not escaie.
The ..t.iie will jt" bankrupt. If neceury,
ti Mviir.' ilu-i- cuiivlotloii.

lt I" o'clock thin niuniliiB the work of

jiliunliiK fiiiiiul complaints against the
inure nut 'iluii!. ytiiker. had been com-plete-

Then the work of tuakliib' the ar.
'lots coniniencetl.

As nitiitltil law had nut been declared,
IIhi lm nl cutistaliles were deputed to serve
the warrants. Captain llatchelor put a
Mjuad (f culured tliihters at the command
of the constables and b.gan the hunt.
I'p to the head of I he KUlch marched) the

'pursuers anil then, turning back, they
conimomvil to march every point where
the rioters might be in ooncelmenL
Their coming caused panic among tbe
strikers. There was a wild scramble up
the sides of the canyon. As they dodged
through th brush the constables and
itepiitles started In pursuit and In most
cases the chase was a short one. Lined
up two abreast and closely guarded, the
captives were marched back to camp.
They wore turned Into the loft of a near-
by barn.

While the arrest of the men in Ward-
ncr was under way, search parties of the
soltllors and constables were sent out all
over th surrounding country.

Amonfr the men under arrest are five
or sis deputy sheriffs, who were elevated
to that otlic since the trouble stated.

TR001"8 ARK CUBAN VETERANS.
WASHINGTON. May The troops on

the way to Wgrdner are: Troop C, Fourth
cavalry; company B. Twenty.fourth

troop A. Fourth cavalry; com-

pany M, Fourth Infantry.
Those ordered to Mullan, Idaho, are:

Company 1), Twenty.fourth Infantry;
and two companies of the Twenty.fourth
Infantry, from Forts Russell and Doug-la- s.

The Twenty.fourth regiment consists
of colored men. Most of them saw ser-

vice In Cuba.

THE STRIKING COAT. MINERS.
t.ITTTJ? ROCK, Ark.. May 3. -- Governor

Jones has been Informed of a movement
to bring Into the coal mining district an
armed body of men to take the places
of the strikers. The strikers are armed
and a sanguinary conflict Is said to be
Inevitable If the non-unio- n men are Im-

ported.

TACKLED THE WRONG CUSTOMERS.

SANTIAGO DE 'CUBA. May
at Mayarl an attempt was made by

four outlaws to rescue the bandit chief,
Miguel Crontales, and five other bandits.

who are n this ruatoOy of th rural
guard.. A .harp fight ennued, all of the
would-b- e re.cuer. being kill. 4 and two
of the guard, bring wour.dtd.

RIGHT OK JIAItKAH CORITH
KHTABLI8IIKI) IN CUIiA.

The Old and Olsok-i-e Spanish Laws to
Ifi Superceded, by the Anglo.

Saxon Code.

NBW YORK. May I.- -A dispatch to
th Tribune from Havana ;sys: The le-

gal reforms planned by the military
government are gradually finding their
way Into the official "gaxette." The de-

cree Issued or to be Issued this week
abolish those feature of the criminal
cod which clash more harshly with the
Anglo-Saxo- n Idea of personal security.

Ju'late are forbidden hereafter to deny
to prisoner tit right of communication
with the outaldo world, or to shield tr.
ciipu-- r. from publicity. Habeas corpus I

also granted to any prisoner who thlrks
himself unlawfully detained In custody.
The examination of witnesses in criminal
case, will be broadened. i.ut the judgment
will U left. a. before, exclusively In the
hand of the court.

General Gomel and his asis:ants on

the committees representing the Cuban
army having Informed General Brooke
that it would be almost lmrKn.ll.Ie to re
vise and reduce the list on which pay.
ments of arrearages Is to be made. 1:

Is doubtful whether the miliary au'hor.
Ity will pursue Its eff-f- to purge the
Culmii rolls, a. the soldiers themselves
are most concerned In slng Justice done
to tnose who actually bore th burden
of the Insurrection, and their represent.
lives are lndlspoed to encourage any
critical Investigation. The government
will probably have to disburse tbe 8.

.' Impartially among tie dervtn(
ami undc-rvln-

Two Cubans have been arrested" and
helj on the charge of sending obscene
literature through the mails. As there
i. no Spanish law making such an of.
fen.e criminal, the postal authorities are
putzied Junt hw to profd.

The military government has decided
to return to the United State all

niv rylng sentences In Cuba
for misconduct under their terms cf en-

listment.
The sanitary authorities are enabled

to report that no active cases of either
yellow or smalljeix exist In Ha-

vana.

MARCUS DALY ON

THE 0PI'BR COMBINE.

Says the Anaconda Company Is an
Organisation and Will

Continue to Be 80.

ANA't)XDA. Mont.. May 1-- The Ana.
cumU Standard print this morning an
interview with Marcus Daly, president
of the Amalgamated Copper Company,
recently organised with a capital of .i.

Mr. Daly says that the control
of the Anaconda company is snld to the
new company, which also owns the Par
rot property, the Colorado properties
and the Washoe. Other large properties
will soon be added to these holdings un.
der an Increased capital stock The com.
pany has no relation whatever, as has
be-e- erroneously rumored, with a Mich-

igan copper company. The properties
owned by the new company will be
worked to their full capacity and the
output Increased.

"Underground fiuMe." Mr. Daly said,
"will be explored and tested with a de.
gree of thoroughness and to an extent
never before dreamed of."

In a paragraph In the Interview Mr.
Daly said:

"While I live and manage these proper-
ties, there will be no agitation of the
wage question from any one of he line.
Miners wages will not in any event be'
lowered. That Is perfectly well under-
stood by those with whom I am associ-
ated. If the Butte properties cannot af-- f

rd the present wage scale, then the
whole organization Is a mistake, and I
feel sure It Is not a mistake."

A WOMAN'S INFLUENCE
IN CUBAN POIJTICS.

Madam CVspedes. Widow of the First
President, Entertains Leading Poli-

ticians Her Son Very Popular.

HAVANA, May S.-- The future of Cuba
will probably be Influenced by a woman,
Madame Cespedes. whose salon Is visit
ed by the best known men on the entire
Island. General Maximo Gomel dines
with her often.

Madame Cespedes Is the widow of the
first president of Cuba In the ten years'
war. and the decisions reached at her
sakn were far more effective than that
of any decree passed by the recently de
funct Cuban assembly.

As a result of the conversations at
Madume Cespedes salon the associated
ftllrst president of Cuba shall be Carlos
Cespedes, son of the) war president. It Is

reported that Carlos Cespedes possesses
every qualification likely to make him
popular with the masses. He Is about 40

years old and unmarried.

TROOPS IN DTSFAVOR IN ALASKA.

WASHINGTON. May Secre.
tnry Melkeljohn today gave out a report
from Captain Richardson, who commands
the post at Circle City. Alaska. tether
wttn a brief report from Lieutenant
Wlker. In command at St. Michaels.
upon the conditions existing along tho
Yukon. According to Captain Richardson
the advent of the United States troops
met wtth considerable disfavor from a

majority of the people of Circle City,
while at St. Michaels Lieutenant Walker
reports business men desire the retention
of the troops, and he recommends the
continuation of the garrison at that
point.

GOVERNMENT PARTY LEAVES.

SEATTLE. May The steamer Excel
sior, which sailed for Copper river to.
night, carried the government exploiit'K
party, headed by Captain E. F. Glenn.
The party will be landed at Cook's In'et.

PRESIDENTS POLICY ENDORSED.

SAN DIEGO. May G. A. R. en.
rampment for the department of Call.
fornla and Nevada today passed resolu
tions upholding the course of the presl-de-

In the conduct of the war.

REDUCING

SAN T0MAS

MacArthor Assaulting the

Town Which Is Beln? Fired

by the Insurgents.

THE DAY AT WASHINGTON

Officials Brieve Filipinos Are!

Discooraged tod Will Make

Strong Efforts for Peace.

EXPECT ULTIMATE SUCCESS

Otis Made No Mention of Nerotla

tlOnSifl BiS PepOft-Mati- afa AC--

cepts Armistice ia Samoa.

MANILA, May General Mac- -

cordlna- -

plaintiff,

ftt.WO.OU)

maturity

ap-

ellate

Arthur I assaulting '

northwest ' replied:
umpH. Americans fighting j o

bridge, enforce
either

WASHINGTON. permit
mention report

exchange negotiations
contract, peaceable

fidence ultimate
pending attempts accomplish purpose, failure

understanding. efforts

There department towards) subversion
Filipino thoroughly ultimately government

discouraged 'xation.
negotiations condition existing

wholesole deplored,
dividual Filipinos ,

'"dividual public right,
without reference government,

Meanwhile engage, dealing ummartly
nothing general lawlessness whenever wherever

I expected.
authority

MATAAFA ARMISTICE. federal government
'

APIA. Samoa. Auckland. ;

Mataata. ;

accepted armistice. LAND COMMISSIONERS ' ,

Germans, however, declined SELECT RIGHTS WAY.
proclamation. I

'
i Olympla Approves

OTIS REFUSAL.

Recognise SoXalled
ernment of Flllplnoa.

MANILA. m.
a conference lasting hours
between Major General
envoys General

bearing proposal a
cessation hostilities.

General adhered refusal
recognise government of
Insurgents. Filipino
a months enable Aguln- -

to summon congress consult
leaders LOands.

admitted contention
General Agulnaldo
control affairs outside

Luxon.
question release Spanish

prisoners In Filipinos
being mentioned. Major Argueletes.

member deputation,
considered
category Americans, United
States successor
dominion over Island,

Spanish rights
gallons. ,

ence Filipino envoys
a consultation United
Philippine commissioners.

, , 1, 1 j

MOROCCO'S I

COME SETTLE.
j

Cruiser Chicago Ordered Tangier
Redress a Number American j

Claim. j

YORK. special
Herald Washington Before

departure cruiser Chicago
yesterday Punta Gada. Acting
Secretary Instructions
Admiral Howison directing to pro-

ceed Tangier. Morocco.
United States has several

claims against Moorish government,
result looting stores.be.

longing Americans, and of outrages
committed Moorish
American houses,

between two govern-
ments, American proteotlon.

authorities confident
moral the appearance i

Chicago a
Tangier excellent, !

settlement claims'.
Howison consult

American general Tanglers.
attempt forcible j

coercion, Moorish officials
iloubtless appreciate !

Chicago's probably
promptly.

IMPORTANT INSURANCE DECISION.

NEW YORK, appellate
Brooklyn rendered a decision

Interest to Insurance

C'
Makes the food more

ftovftt

pollcl. In the action OreflT against
Equitable Llfa Insurance Company,

brought recover a share
tho entire surplus of the company.
charter the society provide
policy holder I credited an
equitable share of Its surplus, pol-

icy question waa a nontontin
endowment Insurance policy, and eon.

a provision It wa entitled t
share surplus society

principles and method
a should adopted the society

distribution.
The society claim that It policy hold,

ers ar entitled a
portion lis profit a the

to apart
men dividend.

The the band, claim
be I entitled a

tire net surplus, which amounted to
about on the 31st day De-
cern preceding of hi
policy appellate division In
exhaustive opinion sustained th
plaintiff contention.

The company which ha policies
now take the court

appeals, when, If tho decision of
division Is sustained, policy,

holder will the a
share company's surplus
portion jo amount of policy
premium paid

now the town ot Pres. the riot In the Idaho mines. He
St. Thomas, mll of Cal.

The are for "I do not know any way solve law.
the and the rebels are burning lesne but to the law. I do

the town. not "now any law. state or nation
May t General Otl al. which a third party to Inter,

made no in bl today of fere with tbe right of the first
of with the In-- oni party to make and carry out a

but did not abate tbe ton- - f"l even by means,
of the offiolals In wh "l" Prty resorts to vk.

success of the to arrive llDce his

at an ,0 "PP his is the first step
at a belief at the war the of law and order,

that the leaders are and of and dvll.
It Is suspected that the

next step In the peace will "The Just now In

be a effort on the part of Idaho Is very much to be but
to make term for and which form

themselves to others. lhf k"'3 of all Just will not
there may be small admit of delay In wtth

mem like a battle and
found. When It become evident that the

of the state Is Insufficient to

ACCEPTS :& this end the
hould P" com 10 "April g. via

N. Z., May i the rebel chief- -

tain, has the Th
to sign tbe OF

Board RUht of Way
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GEER'S OPINION ASKED
REGARDING IDAHO RIOTS.

Ms.
jThe Ooverncr Replies Lawless Element

Should Be Summarily Dealt .With!
WMhout Unnecessary Delay.

SALEM. May 1 Governor Geer today
'received a telegram asking his opinion r

warding the measure necewary to gup--

to O. R. ft N. ami Snake River Koad
Fish Hatchery on the Nooksa. k.

OI.YMPIA. Wash.. May S.-- The boar
ot '""d commissioners has approved the
K'lon 0f a right of way over school

.
lanJ In Walla Walla county for tho
Snkc River Valley railroad; also a right
of ay for the O. R. N. Company over

(
"ehool lands In Columbia county.

I Judge Carroll has decided In favor or
tm? Morning Olympian In the suit brought
br J- - Robinson to have a receiver
appointed for that paper,

I Governor Rogers left today for What,
com. to join Fish Commissioner Little for
,hf purpose of selecting a site for r

' new fish hatchery on the Nooksack river,
J

HANNA FOR CHAIRMAN AGAIN.
j

CLEVELAND. O.. May 1 In an inter,
view today Chaurtcey M. Depew said he
favored the continuance of M. A. Hanna
as chairman of the republican national
committee.

"In the election of 1K Mr. Hanna
showed skill In conducting the affairs of
the republican uarty that has never been
surpassed." said Mr. Depew. "It Is the
policy of the republican party never to
get rid of a good leader until it has found
a better one."

Speaking of the campaign of 1W0, Sena.
' r i"-- " l,le fpuDiican party

'TL7rZn Vtav lork demo.
mon.

crats out of the party and they will not
again Ret together." he said.

.

CANADIAN PACIFIC'9 PURCHASE.

NEW WHATCOM. Wash.. May 3 It Is
rumored here that the Belllngham Bay

,and the British Columbia Railway Com-pan- y.

the Belllngham Bay Improvement
Company and kindred corporations, have

ibeen sold to the Canadian Pacltlc Rail.
way Company. Color is given the report
by the fact that abstractors are prepar-
ing abstracts of title to the property
owned by the above corporations.

MONUMENT DEDICATED.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., May The

beautiful granite monument erected by
the state of Kentucky. In Chlokamaiiga
Park, was dedicated this afternoon with
Imposing ceremonies. Major Thomas H.
Hayes, formally tendered the monument
to Governor Bradley, who delivered an
address.

A YOUTHFUL TRAVEIJSR.

VANCOUVER, B. C. May Ida

Chamberlain, a ld child, Jjas
arrived here from London. England, on
her way to Santa ilonlca, In Iajs Angeles
County, California, having made the en.
tire trip of nearly 7.000 mile. entlmUr
alone. She Is being cared for here by
the Young Women's Christian Assocla.
tlon.

Bmme
V1 ?evmav ESCIUTIIYtL'RE

delicious and wholesome
NfekiY a eo Fw vot.


